
BLA OK DEM OCR A 07.
How the FrMdmti are rer to

tta Blair KeTolntloalste.
The Charleston JVeic Is & model Democratic

Organ. Just at present it is laboring to con-Tinc- e

tbe world that the whole negro population
of the South is polng over to the Democratic
tanks. On the 16th instant it gave the following
fummarj of this sort:

We are glad to see from our exchanges in the
Tarlous Southern 8 ats that the freemen are
at last awake to the folly of trusting the pack of
shiftless and unprincipled adventurers who have
heretofore been tbelr party leader'. Colored
Democratic clubs are being formed in all por-
tions of the country, addresses irom leading
colored Democrat ate scattered abroad, and the
negro ts at last finding out that his best frieud Is
the white man with whom he has been brought
up, and with whose ln creuta he must in the
future be Identified.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

In Charleston, though little has been dine
the colored Democratic clubs are In aSublicly, condition. At least one thousand

colored Democrats may now be counted on.
They are respectable men, and have joined the
Democratic party from a conviction that radi-
calism is only the road to ruin. Altogether, the
movement ahos encouraging elements of
Btrength and piosperity.

Throughout the Mate the change of sentiment
among the treedmen is eveu more decided, as
the statements published from time to time in
our columns will have shown. There la hardly
a district In tbe Plate that does not boast one
or more Democratic Olubn, and tho disaffected
member of the Union Leagues are daily coming
over.

VIRGINIA.

In the Old Dominion, where the white vultures
from the North, who deceive and pry upon the
Macks, are more numerous than in any other
State, there is a great reaction of sentiment
am one the colored people In favor of their
former masters. A Virginia freedman hat issued
to nil colored brethren an address.

HORTn CAROLINA.

Burton McNeel, a highly respectable colored
man ol Salisbury, N. C, is out in a card, severing
his connection with the radical party, declaring
for Seymour and Blair, and advising his friend
to "do likewise."

The negroes of Uopewell, Mecklenburg county,
N. C, have formed a Democratic club. A l iree
number have joined it, and they have officers of
their own.

The Tarboro' (N. C.) Southerner states that
Bandy Long, of Halifax, and Eaton Boblnsou,
both colored men, and recently appointed
magistrals in their respective counties by the
man "who writes himself Governor," have
thrown the appointment back in his face with
disgust.

A radical having lec'ured a Wilmington negro
on account of his having allied himself to
the Democratic party, the African returned
answer:

"Under your teach'ng we have alienated from
us the mass of the white people North as well
as South; you have got the olDces and emolu-
ments, while we have done the work, and stand
out in the cold. For one, I am done with you."

GEORGIA.
At a laree Democratic meeting at Harlan, Ga..

on the 8lh, which was addressed by several
noted Southern speakers, a large number of
colored Democrats were present, proudly dis-
playing on their apparel Seymour and Blair
badges.

ALABAMA.
On the 6th Inst., a meeting of colored people

Was held in Mobile for tbe purpose ot organizing
a Democratic club. Ihe ttegister says:

"The meeting was called to order by Colonel
C. A. B. Dimou. who in brief and patriotic s

explained the object ot the assemblage,
and expressed to them his views In regard to
their eocial and political status. An Intercuange
ot sentiment led to the conclusion that the
colored people have at last found out who their
trne iriends are."

There was held receutly at Demopolis, Ala-
bama, a Seymour and Blair ratification meeting
attended almost exclusively by nee roes, and ad-
dressed by four white men and the following
black speakers: Jim Westbtook, Jack Lee, Kea-be- n

Ryan, Bandy Cameron, William Huberts,
and Jule Armstrong;.

Joseph B. Williams, a Tennessee colored ora-
tor, is stumping Alabama tor the Democracy.

LOUISIANA.

Louisiana papers state that tbe colored Demo-
cracy is alive and at work throughout the Mate.
The Alexandria (Rapides) Vemoiral says:

"It is no use any longer disguisiug the (act,
patent to all, that the colored Democracy of
Rapides is now a fixed institution, alive, wide
awake, in real dead earnest, aud with a local
habitation aud a name. Not concent with the
Lamothe barbecue, they got up a ball, a rousing
ball, on last Saturday uluht. We must candidly
admit that this clement of the Democratic party
of Rapides is far ahead of any ne w orgauizatioa
yre ever witnessed before in our parish."

A meeting of the Democratic colored men of
Algiers was held on the Oth inst. Thomas P.
Sherburne, chairman of the Coniuiuieo on
Frecdmen Clubs, called the meeting to order,
lie fctated the object of the meeting was to or-
ganize a Democratic colored club, and he was
happy to fee so many of the, colored citizens
present. It proved that if the colored man was
allowed to act iu accordance with tbe dictates
of his mind he would do what was right. Too
Willingness of the colored men to join the Dem-
ocratic party, proved that Democratic doctrines
were more generous than those ot the radical
plunderers. Alter a few brief remarks Mr. Sher-
burne took his seat amid cheers irom the colored
men. The meeting organized by appointing the
following colored men as their officers: Kiley
Allen, President; William SherDurue, first Vice-Preside-

Joe Gritiiu. 6econd Vice President.
Tbe New Orleans Orescent sajs:

"Tbe officers chosen are the leading colored
men of the place, and will in a short time bring
in a host of their friend to the support of Sey-
mour and Blair. This club bids fair to be one
of tho largest in the State."

MISSISSIPPI.

At a Democratic meeting held at Yazoo City
last week, among other resolutions adopted were
the following,:

1. As citizens of Mississippi we declare that
it is our purpose to confer impartial sutlraee on
all men, irrespective of color, and to place all
men on terras ot equality before tbe law, s j that
lite, liberty, and propirty may be equally as-

sured to all.
2. That our thanks are due to our colored

friends who, actuated by a sense of justice and
patriotic duty, with us iu the Into

lection In defeating tbe oppressive and iniqui-
tous constitution framed by s'rangers and com
mon euemies to them and ourselves. They
deserve well of the country, and their services
will ever be gratefully appreciated by all men
who have a due regard lor equal rights aud
constitutional government.

3. That as an evidence and testimonial of our
etteeni aud good will tor them and the value of
their nob'.e aid iu a lust cause and patriotic
principles, and as a further token of friendship
and union in support of Democratic principle,
we render to them a public barbecue at tun
place on tbe fourth Saturday of August, 18G8.

Mississippi journula state that the colored
Misslssippians, since the late elections, are
going over en masse to tbe Democrats. In a
Kindle countv one thousand of them have nro- -

duced certificates of membership In Democratic
rliitw. and teel lar treer aud prouder tun thev
ever did hb the slaves of scalawaur "poor while
trash." A millenium of eood feeling bfitween
the races in Mississippi is dawning as the result
Of this state ot things.

TEXAS.

A number of Democratic negro clubs have
hwn formed in Eastern Texas, and colored ora
tors, it is stated, are doum efficient woik among
the freedmen. At a barbecue at Independence,
Wai-hingto- county, the Brenham Banner says
theie were at least 310 negroes present, who lis-

tened with great interest to the speeches, and
munw nf thi-m- . before leavinc the croimd. "de
clared their determination to adhere to their
white Southern mentis ana vote tno uemocruuc
tir-kP- t ' The Banner is convinced that with
very little eilort Blue-tenth- s of all the negroes in
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the State can be converted to the Democratlo
laith.

A colored Democratic club has been formed at
Houston, which holds regular weekly meetings.
The speakers aie unanimously in favor of Sey-
mour and Blair, and state generally that they
are proud of the opportunity to unite with the
only party that bad any claims upon the blacks,
and could and would bcneQt the race.

QUANT AND B UTLER.
How Ihiy War Recoaellad George

Wllkea, tbe Negotiator of Pane.
Mr. George Wilkes, in the last number of his

Spirit of Ike Times, t?lls how he was Instrumen-
tal in bringing about a reconciliation between
Generals Grant and Butler. We quote:

"The political readers of the Spirit have been
made aware through articles in other journals,
but never m our own, that the editor of this
paper, several months ago, undertook the deli-
cate and what seemed the difficult task ot re-
moving the misunderstanding which had for

existed between General Grant and
General Butler, aud of placing these two dis-
tinguished public servants once more in good
accord. We made no public allusion to our
own cllorts in this matter, becau-- e we hud no
personal objects to promote. Our sole desire
was to clear un what we fell must be a misap.
prehension on both sldc; tn order not only that
these leaders might cordially In the
fall ramt alau, but that a depressing uneasiness,
because of their antagonism, might be removed
irom I lie loyal portiou of the public mind. We
knew, in undertaking this task, thut many
others bad embarked in it aud failed; but tee!-iu- g

Hint we had an advantage over them in not
being a politician that Is to say, uot a politician
in any mere party sense ot that term wo went
at it with a guaranty against suspicion, and
without risk at the same time to tbe good will
which existed lor us ou both sides.

"This undertaking was commenced in March
last by sn Interview with General Grant, In
which all matters that had been currently re-
ported as enusn e points of didcrence between
him and General Butler were fully and freely
discussed. As wc had supposed, General Graat
tiaukly disavowed any intention to reflect upon
the military couduct or position of General
Butler at Bermuda Hundreds, by the
phrase in bis report about the Army of the
James being 'bottled up;' and whea the matter
of General Butler's subsequent rejection of
General Grant's invitation to meet him at his
house came up, it fell from consequence, with
equal raptdity, on due explanation. There was
then, in fact, nothiog left but the puny matter
of decorum in relation to the note ot invitation;
and as Ueneral Butler hal cleaily acted uuder
a mi apprehension in regard to that, and was
ilxrelore plainly lu tt k wrong, we felt that all
real obstacles to a )rdial reconciliation had
entirely vanished. T .C only difficulty from the
first hid been to md ice General Grant to talk
upon the subject a all; and, indeed, we must
admit, be evinced pirat reluctance to be led
into it on thi occasion; Out being la, he was
as Irank as bis great nature always is, and left
but little for us to do at the end beyond the
process of tbe report.

'Our calculation as to General Butler's action
was correct. On being inlormed of the substance
ot our interview with General Grant, he imme-
diately saw that theie was but oue material
point of imie between them (as governing tbe
problem of personal antagonUm), and that upon
to at point ho bad acted under adirect misapprc-bejsio- u.

General Butler has a maxim which
may be commeuded to tbe obsarvatlon of all
stupid, stubborn men. It is that 'no man who
respects himself can aflord to remain in the
wrong alteiheonce knows it;' so that all that
there was left to be aonc in the premises by
us was to place tne facts in proper shape for the
joint comprehension of Geueral Grant aud him-
self, so that the final disposal of the case might
be satisfactory and com pli'te. We therefore ad-
dressed a letter to General Bntlor, detailing the
conver.aiion had with General Grant. A copy of
this letter was shown to General Grant, and in
due time it was answered by General Butler.
This answer recognized the iact that Geueral
Grant had not intended to reflect upon him by
his allusion to the army at Bermuda Hundreds,
as being within his own (the writer's) know-
ledge; and as to bis note about the evening
party. General Butler frankly asked permissioii
to withdraw it. Upon this correspondence
being turned over to General Grant, he 'cor-
dially consented to General Butler's wish, and,
deeming tbe remaining matters of no real impor-
tance, refrained Irom touching them and stopped
right there.

"It is true that this process, which has been
erroneously diguiQed with the name of a nego-
tiation, covered quite a stretch of time, and
therefore it ha9 been assumed that there were
great difficulties in bringing these gentlemen
together; but the truth is that it was tne joint
desire of both General Grant and Geueral But-
ler, as soon as it was teen by each how little
there was to be adjusted that the adjustment
6hould be delayed till alter the close of the im-
peachment trial. Tbe reason ot this was that it
was constantly expected that tbe defense wouldpt General Grant upon the stand with the view
of betcheling him with a tierce

and as, in that case, General Butler would
be required to defetd him while there froai any
Improper assault, it was not thought advisable
that any change ot their personal relations
should be effected at that time. This is all there
is about the delay which caused so many rumors
except what there is about the delay of General
Butler's final answer to Gen. Grant's acceptance
of his reciuest. This last delay was caused bv
our own personal absence from Washington
from the latter part of June until General Grant
bad set out for the West: and as we bad made
oureelt the intermediary and pivot of the corre.
spondence, General Butler had no authoritative
medium oi communication wnn ueneral Grant
till we called on him again. Subsequent to Gcu.
Grant's departure from Washington, however,
we addressed uenerai liutier a note, with tbe
view of closing the matter up before Genertl
Grant's return, and to this we received an answer
from General Butler tnat he intended soou to
make a speech to his constituents at Gloucester.
Mass.. which he thoueht would prove a satisfac
tory termination of the whole correspondence."

B VS1NES3 NOTICES.
Pbicbs of all Summer Clothing greatly reduced, to

cloe out stock. Assortment still good, but selling off
rapidly.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else
where, and lull sa'Isfuctlon guaranteed every pur
chaser, or tbe sale cancelled and money refunded.

Hulf way between 1 Bbnnbtt A Co.,
fVthand V TowBallALL,

titxth ttieelt,) No. 61 Miukkt St.,
PUILADKLPHIA,

AND No. fiOO BbOADWAY. IS M W YOUK.

A Little Child can Bur at Oharlbs stokks &
Co. 's Ckliciibat1) Clothing House as clean as the
best Judge? And.-T- he price i plainly mat ked upon
each garmtiut at No. 824 Che.nut Btreet,

Phlladolphla.
Two or niBii Colps lu succession will, with

many constitutions, securely establish tho seeds of
Consumption Id the system, thus convening what
was originally a simple, curable affection. Into one
generally fatal. Wblie ordinary pradenca, therefore,
makes It the business of vry one to take car of a
Cold until It Is got rid of. Intelligence and experience
fortunately presents a remedy In Dr. Jayne's Ezpec
torant tborouihly adapted to remove speedily all
Coughs and Colds, and one equally effective la tbe
prlmt ry stages of Consumption, Asthma, and Bron
cbltis. Bold by all Drugglts.

Jbwblu v.-- Mr. William W, Oaasldy, No. 12 South
Becond street, has the largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry aud silverware in the olty
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure rU
cle furnished at a price which cannot be eaualled
Be also baa a large atock of American watches In all
varieilea and at all prlcea. A visit to his store la sure
to reanll In pleasure and proflu

FiNB Custom Mad Boots and S3 ho as for den- -
iiemen. Baruett.Na Bit bouih blith street, above
uneauDt.

Pbink the famous ArctloHoda Water, aud read Tn
Evkninu Tllkobai-h-. at UUUuau's News Mtaud, at
North I'euiiBj ivanu vc-pui-.

Trra Body Braawaa According to Fhyli rtoglioi
the human body la renewed once la seven yeartf
very day, every boor, evtry moment, the flesh, the

rartllage, bone, and mnicle of the frame are wasting
away, and being Imperceptibly replaced by new ma-

terial. Health depends upon the nature of that mate-

rial, ant whether It shall be pore or dlaeaaed. fall of
Vitality and elasticity, ot feeble and flacold, depends
mainly upon the actlen of the stomach. In warm
weather the waste of the system Is very rapid, and if
It la not as rapidly repaired by the great sustaining
organ, Ihe consequence Is debility, emaciation, and
decay, Tt la, therefore, of paramount Importance
that the ttomach bt kept in a vtgoroui condition at thta
trying staion, and the safest, surest, and beet tonic that
can be employed for that purpose Is Hoit area's Bit
tib. This Incomparable vegctablt stomachic glvw
unwonted energy to the digestive power, promotsi
the conversion of the food Into healthiul blood (which
la, so to speak, the raw material of all the solid par.
tlons of tbe body), and thereby puts the system In the
best possible atate of defense against epidemic and
other diseases. Tbe strong require It to keep up their
strength; tbe weak, to re Invigorate them. It consist
of the pnnstof all diffusive atimnlanta, charged with
tbe jnlcea and extracts of tbe most genial roots
and herbs, and la a permanent restorative not a
mere temporary excitant. It acts simultaneously
epon tbe stomach, the Dowels and the liver, and Is
tbe bent known remedy for dyspepsia, bUIODsaeas
coatlveness, and general da- lllty.

Loss of A rritTiTK and Dkbility. Of all the tonlo
preparations now In marker, we know of none equal
to Bpeer's "Standard Wine Bitters" for those who suf-
fer either from over mental or physical exertion, re-

sulting in loss ot appetite and physical debtll.y, Sold
by all druggists

TngNWiTiihRa everything that the reader could wliih
for In the literary line. Ills lavorlte Deunt at Nn. hit
S3. Third street Is completely otnesed with Magazine.
Periodicals. IllUHiraivd Weeklies of all klm'a News
Journals of later dales, Kasbton Plates, FuiinT Month
lies, eic. no lurniMim m nis pnirons me Mew York
pnptrs of tbe day long before tbe arrival of tha regu-
lar mails. He la energetic, and merits the success he
Is achieving.

Iots or Alpaca Sac"'
Xo oj lAnejx esacKt,
holt of the Chocolate Linen Sackt.
Lott of the Chocolate Dutteri,
hot of IHf k Nae.kt,
hoi of White Veiti,
holt of Linen .Print find Vesli,jill freii ami imtv nine.

MfrAlpaeai from 1 to is.
iiThinent from I bo to 4. etc. ele.

Tt ANAMiKEB 1)I)WN,
Oak Hall,

8. K. Corner of Sixth and Mar kit ilreetm.
MWA good lot of CUrgymen' hong Sank$.

MAEBIED.
GOTJGn LATCH. Ju'y 26. attbe Roxborouarh Ban-

tlst Puraonnge, by ti e He. Dald bpencer. Mr. JOSTjf
B. (JULOH to Miss ANNIK. daughter of the late Mr.
Oeoige .Latch, both ol Manayunk.

DIED.
ARMINQTON. On thn lmh Inntnnt. RARAIf MA.

TILDA AKM1NUTON. widow of the lute Tnouiua
ArmuiRton, In the itub year ot her age.

i ne reiauvea unci rrienos ot tne rauiiiy are respect-foll- y

Invited tn attend her funeral, from her hue resi-
dence. No. 828 N Twelttu s'.reet, on Friday, the gist
Instant. Bt 2 O'clock. To nrnriud tn Odd Fnllnwi.'
Cemetery.

AWL. On Sundav everjlnff last, thn tilth inntant.
Mm. ANN C. AWL, In the toil) year of ber age.

The relatives aud rrifiula Invlmd to attend tha
faneral. from the residence ol William V Dally, Al- -
menua street cnnrin or Uniiung'ou ana west ot Klctt-ruou- d

streets), K gfateenih Ward, on Tnurjdav morn-
ing next at in o'clock oreclselv Carriages will be at
Hie ollli e of Ji bn A. Franks, undertaker, H. K. corner
of Sixth and Noble streets, at 9 o'clock, to convev
such relatives and friends ai deilra to attend. To nrn- -
ceed to Laurel Hll Cemetery.

GEORGE. On the momlmr of the iH'h Inm&rit.
DAVID GEORGE, In the 7.8 1 year of bis age.

nis menaa ana mose or me family are respect-
fully Invited to a' tend the funeral, from the rmtdnce
ol tils brotber, Jesse George, ou Sixth day afternoon.
toe 2ni insiant. witnout iurtner notice, lo meet at
the bouse at 2 o'clock.

HUNT. On tne 17th Instant. KL1Z ARRTST HUNT.
widow of the late Uriah Hunt. In the 71st year of herage.

Tbe friends of the family are Invited to attend her
funeral, from the residence or her s'm-ln-la- Kd-wa-

Parrlsb, Springfield, Delaware county, ou Filth-da-

tne 2inn instant, at 8 o'clock P. M. OirrlKegwlll
meet ire I'go train on tbe West Chester ttuiiroaa at
Morton's Station. Interment in Friends' Southwest
ern Ground.

MACNICHOL On the 17th Instant, at Camden. N.
J, Mr. J AMISS MACNlUfclOL, aged 27 years and 1

month.
Tbe relatives ana friends, Franklin steam Fire

Company, No. 12: Workmen ol Starr's Foundry; and
tbe Letter Carriers ot S'atlou K. Philadelphia, are re
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from the real-d- f

nee of Mr, William II Jonei, No. 8m Federal street.
Camden, on Sunday afternoon at s o'clock, Croat at
Upper Ferry. Market street, and proceed to Metbo- -
dlBt Union Ground. Philadelphia.

MERCHANT.-- On the morning of the lsth Instant.
ROBKRT HEKtHUNi', In tbe 64th year of his age.

Due notloe will be given or tha funeral. "
MERINO. August .7. FKLIX MERINO, of Mad

rid, Spain. In tbe S4tb year of bU age.
His male acquaintances ae Invited to attend his

funeral, at 8 o'clock on Thursday mnrnlug, from his
late residence, No. 1S2 Summer street.

BORER -- On the 16th Instant. JOHN BORER, In
the 86th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend bis funeral, from his late residence. No. 4310
Frsnkford street, Frank ford, on Thursday afternoon,
the 2uth Instant at 2 o'clock.

WOOD. On the 17th Instant, after a UnRertng Ill
ness, which she bore wlh Christian fortitude, RA-
CHEL WOOD, daughter of Joseph D. aud Maigaret
wooa, in tne sza jear oi ner age.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend tbe funeral, from tbe residence of ber
parents. No. 1238 Mervlne street, on Tnursday morn-
ing, tbe 2uth Instant, at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Box-borou-

AmehioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.

8. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

KfThU Institution has no rupertorfn the United
SlaU 610

fJOLLOWAY'S
COVCETKATD SSECE

or

JAMAICAJQINGER.
A rURE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA tilXUEB.
Tree from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,

possessing

All Uie Carminative and diffusively stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent in the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are so effloaclous in all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor-
bus, Dlarrheaa, etc

OBSERVE A halt teaapoonful ot Holloway's Gin-g- er

la stronger and more effective than a full tea--
spoonful of any ether In the market.

PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

No. C02 ARCH STREET,
78 PHILADELPHIA- -

LOST.

8
On tbe 5 o'clock P. M. train Irom Cape May, on

WEDNESDAY,

A LAITIES' rOCKET-BOO-

Containing 10 or tlfj In money, several oards and
memorandums, and a miniature likeness.

Tbeflndei will please return It to the olllceof 'THE
EVENING TELEGRAPH," No. 108 South TUIUO
Street, relalulng the money a a reward, 8 18 tt

FINANCIAL.

750 MILES
or mi

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Ate now finished and li operation Although this
road Is built with great rapidity, the work Is thor-
oughly done, and Is pronounced by f be United States
Commissioners ti be ilrat-claa- s In every respect, be-

fore It la accepted, and before any bends can be
lasued npcu It.

Sapidity aid excellence of construction have been
secured by a complete division of labor and by dls
trlbrtlng the twenty thousand n cn employed along
tbe line for long distances at once. It Is now probable
that the

WHOLE LINE TO THE PACIFIC WILL
HE COMFLETED IN lrfO'J.

The Company have ample means of which the Gov
ernment grants tbe right of way, and all necesiary
timber and other materials found along the line of It
operations; also 12,8oo acres of land to the mile, taken
in alternate sections on each side or Its road; also
united Statea Thirty-rea- r Bonds, amounting to from

ie,M0 to 844,000 per mile, according to the difficulties
lo be surmounted on tbe various sections to be bullti
for which It takes a second inortgars as security, and
It Is expected that not only the Interest, but the prin-
cipal amount may be paid In services rendered by
tbe Company In transporting troops, malls, etc.

THE EARNINGS OF THE CNIO PACfFIO
RAILROAD, from Its Way or Local Business only,
doing tha year ending June 80, It 63, amounted to
over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARS,
Which alter paying all expenses was much more
than sufficient to pay tbe Interest upan Its Bonds.
There earnings are ao Indication of the vast through
traffic that must follow tba opening of tbe line to the
Pad 11c, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
TJpen snch a property, costing nearly three times
their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
Tbe Union PtclHc Bonds run thirty years, are for

flGOO each, and have coupons attached. They bear
annual Interest, payable on the first days of January
and July, at tbe Company's office In the City of New
"York, at the rate of six per cent, lu g jld. The princi
pal la payable lu gold at maturity. Tho price Is 103
and at tbe present rate ot gold, they pay a liberal
Ineome on tbelr cost.

A very important cons'deratlon In determining the
value of these bonds Is the length of time they have to
run.

It Is well k nown that a long bond alwayscommands
a much higher price than a short one. It Is safe to
assume that during the next thirty year:), tt e rate Of
Interest in tbe United htales will decline as it has
done In lurope, at d we have a right to expect that
such six per cent, securities as these will be held at as
high a premium as thtse of this Government, which,
In 18i7 were bought 1j at from JO to 2 (percent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce thij re--

cult, and as the Issue ot a private corporation, they
are beyond the reacn ol political ncilon.

Tbe Company believe thut their Honda, at the pre
sent rate, are the cheHpeat security In tim market.aud
tbe right to advat.ee tbe pr ce at any time Is reserved.
Subscriptions wilt be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BItOTIIER,
No 40 9. THIRD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 6 S. THIRD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.;
No. 18 S. THIRD Street.

AKD IN NEW YORK

AT THE lOHPAJiV OFFICE,
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AND BV

JOHN J. CISCO A, MOST, HANKKB.
No. 59 WALu Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents through
out tbe United States.

Remittances Bbculd be made In drafts or other
fonas par In New York, and tbe Bonds will be sent
free otcbarge by return express. Partes snbjcrlblng
tbroagn local agents, wilt look to them fur their safe
delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1888 has J 1st been
pobllsred by the Company, giving fuller Information
than Is possible in an aH rtlsement, respecting the
Progress of the Work, tbe Aesourceiof tbe Country
traversed by tbe Road, and Means for Construction,
and tbe Valued tbe Bonds, which will be sent free
on appl'catlt n at ihe Company's offices, or to any o'
tbe advertised agents.

JOHN J. CIWCO, TUEAStTBEK,
August 12,1868 fSlfmwtfj New York.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co

We have on linnd THE FIRST M0RT-6AU- E

SIX TER CENT. GOLD INTEREST

R0NDS or loth Companies, for sale or

Exchange for Government Securities.

ramphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application, a 1 u

--fHE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
ro af KepafT of Valuables, amrl.tli,tiaad lUanistg of Bares,

DIRECTORS
N. B. Browne, I J. UiWngliaru VeU.IAIez. Henry,a H. Clarke, C. Macaiter, S. A. Caidweil.
JohnWeUa, IK. W.Clark, Itieo. F, Tyler.

orricB. no. ai ciikshu mtrrbt.N. B. BROWNE. President.
C U. CLARK, t.

8, PATTERSON , Una. d Tie ore. lit w J

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Intorest.

roil SALE BY

De Haven & Bro..
No. 10 S0UTII THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP TUB

Fir&t Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

or TBI

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AM)

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

PATABLE NEHI.ANHVAI.lt.
Jaatnary aad Jul jr.

FOR FTJBTHEtt PARTICULARS APPLT TO

GLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
7 29 201 PHILADELPHIA.

uNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER,

the umo
BANKING COMPANY,

K. E. Cor. F0UBTII and CIIESMJT Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

AITIIOUIXKU CAPITA!.. 91,000,000.
PAID IN CAPITAL, 9100,000.

Solicits the accounts of" Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

Collections made and Chucks on Countrj
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent,
will be issued for special deposits, to remain
80 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E, F. IIOODTi CAftHIER. 8 S lmrp

L E H I C H VALLEY
I1AI110AI3 COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE E0XDS,DUE IN 1898.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

the First Daj of June aud Decern
ber of each year,

FEEE FPiOM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Ar offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, with Interest
from tbe day nf aa'e. free Irom Htate and United
mates' lazes. Fur lurtlier Information, teppl to

CHARLES C.LONUSTEETH, Treasurer,
Office of tbe Lehigh Va.ley Railroad Company,
8 8 lmrp Ko. S(j8 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

QANKINC HOUSE
OP

JCoOKE&Cp.
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all GoYCrnmcnt Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. BTOOKS bought and sold

on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved lor

ladles. T,,m

QLEHDINNINQ & DAVIS.
MO. 48 IOVTB THIBD BTBKJRI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NBW YORK BTOCKS

AlWATB OS BAND. Ht
B. x.urDTVBra. ri og H. BAV1S

OF PITTSBURGH WATER WORKQITY
BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

JOB. BALK BT
W HELEN BROTHERS,

No, lot Soalb TIT IRQ Street.

FINANCIAL,

b

!ITIJfcHMnnnTrci
lUAlwuiJJULrn

0
Dealers In all Uorernment Securities.

GOLD. STOCKS AUD BONDS, bought and soldon commission.
COUPONS OF OOVERNafRNT BONDS bought ftam. price as Gold.
GOLD LOANED for from one to six months; '

DEPOSITS OF GOLD AND CURRENCY received
aod interest Allowed.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOB THE BALg

OF

First Mortgage Central TacHlc Railroa
Ronds,

First Mortgage Union Pacific Railroad
D011 ds.

COUPONS OF THESE BONDS PAID AT OUH
OFFICE.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
710 PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, An gust 1, 1881,

Notice to Shareholders.

Peisonsholdljg reoelpts for subscription to NEW
STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, ra hereby notified
that Certificates will be ready for delivery on aad
After 4th Instant.

Certlflcatea for reoelpts dated July 23 to SO Inolusly
will be ready for delivery on and alter 14th Instant.

THOS T. FIRTH,

8 1 lot TREASURER.

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copy-rtgbte- of Vnelta

Ab.Jo Iaf. entirely pur, qual to best Import
cigars, and cheaper. Ty them. Go tn reliable deal-t- n

ani) git genuine. Each box bears our trade-marke- d
label. We make twenty varieties of "Mari-

ana Rlla," all of same material of which several
choice grara are now retailed at s, SS'SO, 19, sou
and l" per hundred. We will on application dlrnot
c Dhiimers to those dealers who retail cheapest. We
use this brand "Marlaua Rita" only lor real highest
grade Havana cigars. Lnwer grades ws brand 'FniLlavolo." "Loul d'Or," Fleur de Lya," etc.

The iollowli'g city retailers keep regularly one
Mariana Rita 'cigars:
Col! on &('larke grocers, Bread and Walnut David

L. KelUr dealer. os. BO and 1.2 South Fourth Slroet,
above Chesuut. Cbarlen O. Artzt, dealer, No. 215 soutb
Fourth ttireet, below Walnut. Crlppln & Madd ck,
grocers, No. 116 South Third Street. McKoiire,
dealer. No. 43 Sou'b Eleventh fctreet, above Cbesout.
Munnlrp, dealer. No. 41 Houtn Third street. Keenry,
drugglH. Sixteenth and Arch. Spillln. grocer. Eighth
and Arch. Asltchell & Fie Cher, grocers. No. 1204
Chesnul Bradley, grocer, Ixth and bpruce. Stead,
dealer, fo ll 1 besnuc. Donnell & Hou, grocers,
No. 81 w Walnut Street. Kppelshelmer, grocer. Tenth
and Hprinr: Garden Wright, grocer, Vraukllu and
Bprlng Garden. Well, druughtt. Ninth aud Spring
Uarrttn. Whltr-nja- Rrocer, Seventeenth and Arch.
KKrhlDR, grocer, Fifteenth aod Matter. Ambrose
rmlili' drupgt't, Broad a"d GhenuU Freas ft Neller.
grncerr, Chesnut HID. Kollock, Druggist, So. 1AU
KlUge avenue. gTFpHFN TvaVyT A BOns,

Manufacturer and Impoi rs of Cigars,
No 229 Sou ll. FRONT dlreet,

15t Sp ; Philadelphia,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORT US

OF

DIAMONDS,
MANUFACTURERS

OP

DIAMOND JEWELRY,

No. 902

CHESNUT STREET,
44BW PHILADELPHIA.'

FOR SALE.
fH5 FOH RALE, WITH POSSESSIOX, A.
Aaili very superior Four-stor- y Dwelling, with aide
ard. Isio,Hl bOUTH PENN SQUAKK. near Fif-

teenth street. Annly to M. il. HOFFMAN,
sssw No. 814 WALKCT Street, second Siory.

TO RENT.

F O R RENT.
rRLMlSLS, No. 809 CHESJiUT St.,

FOR STORK OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS saltabt
for a Commercial College. P 7 at

Mtf BANK IF TBE REPUBLIC

THE UNDERSIGNED, ABOUT TO DlSCOIf.
ti e duties of his School, oilers for rent the

dt alrably located Uocirus. N, K. corner Seventeenth!
aod Market stieets. Fixtures, etc., for sale on liberalterms Apply lo JOfeN F. HILLARY, on the pre-
mises, or to JOS. DAVISON, Morton Post Ottlce, W.
C. and P. Railroad. g i, 6t

OLE T WkLTi ESTABLISHED DRr
Goods More on U1UMTII Btreet, doing a large

business; central locat'ou. For particulars apply at
No. 140 N KlUtiTil btreet. r 8 is

EBB ICE & 8 0 N 8M
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE
CUT OF STEAM-ENGINE- ,

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,
Patented June, 186.

DaVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVELES& STEAM HAMMER, .'

D. M. WESTON'S
PATENT
CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR-DRAININ- MACHI-Nf- l

AND
HYDRO EXTRACTOR,

For Cotton or Woollen Maiinfaoturera. Vt lflmwfrp

ODGERS'AND WOSTENHOl.M'S POCKET
KNIVES, PeMl and ta "ni''Je5iVunlah. ROIXlKRti' and

RA 4URS, and ilie celebrated LECOULTRE OX
BC1KSOR8 01 the finest quality. ,,, Brnn

Hlrant. helow 1hnnt -

NT E D PANTS SCOURED AND
from 1 to 6 Inches, at MotleV

v,n7i? bleaia lyelng and Scouring. 0. M M,
, buU aud No. 7W RACE Uueei. I M I


